1. Place the clip at the bottom end of the cam
2. Slide the cap onto the clip
3. Holding the clip and the cam slide the cap on completely
4. The cap will eventually slide into place, signaled by a distinct click

* The addition of the Sliding End Cap decreases the functioning height H by 2mm.
  - Good material properties ensure less friction on contact.
  - The use of the Sliding End Cap prevents metal-on-metal contact which increases the safety of electrical and electronic components inside the cabinet.

Sliding End Cap 1C.920.001 is compatible with cams:
J-175.20.45, J-175.23.45, J-175.26.45, J-175.29.45,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOGUE NUMBER</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C.920.001</td>
<td>Polyamide PA6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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